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A comparison of dosages of cepper carbonate and ethyl mercuric 
phosphate with chleranil and sulfur as sorghum seed treatments. 
w. F. Buchholtz 
The present military emergency threatens the supply of copper and mercury 
for fungicidal use. Copper carbonate and organic mercury compounds, notably 
ethyl mercuric phosphate, are the active ingredients of standard dust fungi-
cides used in treating sorghum seed for protection of the germinating seed 
from soil and seedborne, seed-rotting fungi and for ~overed smut control.(2,4)~ 
In the event of enforced restriction of manufacture and sale of copper 
and mercuric fungicidal materials, two alternatives may confront the grower 
who nevertheless wishes to treat his sorghum seed. They are: reduce the 
dosace of copper or mercury, or, use a substitute material which is available. 
Chloranil and sulfur have been suggested as such substitute materials (1,3). 
The effectiveness of both for smut control is established (2,3). 
During the 1942 season, a comparison of various dosages of copper car-
bonate and ethyl mercuric phosphate with chloranil and sulflur as sorghum seed 
......J:;..re~tments was undertaken at the South Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The results of that attempt are herein presented. Two striking phenomena were 
apparent, namely, the effectiveness of copper carbonate at all dosages tried 
and the apparent toxicity of sulfur to the germinating seeo. 
Experimental Procedure 
Relatively smut spore-free seed lots of the varieties, Sooner Milo, a 
grain sorghum, and 39-30-S, a black amber forage sorghum, were used. The 
lots germinated 73~5 and 92 percent normal, respectively, by blotter test . 
Germinated lots of the Sooner Milo seed contained an additional 12 percent 
of abnormally germinating seeds. From each variety lot were weighed four 
sub-lots, to which were added smut ·spores* by weight, as follows: none~ 
1 to 5000, 4 to 5000 and 16 to 5000. The smut spores were applied by shak-
ing vigorously, in a can for one minute, each sub-lot plus its respective 
smut spore adc:1.i tion. The 16 to 1000 smut spore load appeared to be heavier 
than usually occurs on sorghum seed planted in South Dakota. 
Equal parts of each sub-lot were treated with dust fungicides as follows: 
Copper carbonate, 18 percent, at 3/4, 1 1/2, 3 and 6 4u.nces per bushel, ethyl 
mercuric phosphate, 5 percent, at 1/8, 1/4, 1/2, a ilcJ 1 .ounce per bushel, ethyl 
mercuric phosphate, 1 percent, at 5/8, 1 1/4, 2 1/2 and 5 ounces per bushel, 
chloranil and sulfur at 3 ounces per bushGl, and two lots with not any, to 
serve as checks. 
Copper carbonate, 18 percent, at 3 ounces per bushel and ethyl mercuric 
phosphate, 5 percent, at 1 1/2 ounce per bushel were considered to be standard 
treatments. Ethyl mercuric phosphate was e.pplied in equal amounts at one and 
ive percent conc (;ntrations because it is available on the market at these 
concentrations. Such an arrangement might allow also the measurement of 
dilution and dispersal effects, espc:cially with very light dosages. All dust 
*Smut spore additions were of race 2 ·to Sooner Milo and race 1 to 39-30-S. 
These spores were kindly furnished by Dr. L.E. Melchers of the Kansas Agri- · 
cultural Experim8nt Station. 
-
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fungici des were applied by vigorou sly sJ-iaking the seed plus treatment material 
in a t,ugh paper bag fo.r one minute. A separat6 bag was used for each treat-
ment dJs~gc, and the lightest spore load was treated first, the heaviest spore 
load lait. S0parate series of tre&tm0nt bags v1Ei r e used for the two varieties. 
Sixteen lots of 50 seeds ,Jc r E; c0l1nt -.-:·. d from each treatment dosage lot. The 
counte,, lots were 1,jft: in sm3..ll paper bags in the laboratory at room temperature 
for thre~ veeks prior tc rlanting. 
Each tre8.tmcnt dosage · lot of 50 seeds 1:1m~ planted in a rod row with a 
ccntinuous belt drop l)lante~ , in such a mannor b.S to're1T1ain -Jv~thin the rod 
row and yet di.strih1.~te the 30 seeds over th8 entire row lenr;th. Treatr.ent 
c.o sages ~mre random~ z0d within en.ch ~ore loc.d rani:;e. S?orc load ranges were 
re..ndomi z0d within et~c h ren:ii.cate of four srore ~oac: rc:.n ~o ~. 
replicates in each variety bl'ock and tLe two variety bl . cY~ 
tc ecch otter , end to 0nd. 
1here we,rr-., four 
Yfore ar3. j acent 
Seed lines vrc.. re Q,)unted when i:;crm:Ln&t io:n we. S Obviously completuL deal thy 
and smutto.d heacs ?t.nc1 ·,ulms vrc r ~, connt.cd j_n r-:dd-S8nter1l.:;r., n~·~h- Vcirie_ti.ss 
were bc .. c'ly frozc1 S0p:t'.er:1be,1 · 2.4· m: d · ?8; As .:s.:_ r e cuf·~ , -.~~-.e _Soo-r!:e .... _'j,~ilo· w_as 
virtually £~ ':-t'O ;, .,_ 1 J.:i"] \lF_e ;., h\t 'hdli} th;y°'l_l~~ci'.~ :\rn~c C,~t._ 'l!.i'G ·."\fre ith·e·d ·. as Si.l~h in 
~id-Octo-~e-~ 1• ··_.}r~G~. -t~f?.-g~-,-~~\r:_-ic( tf'wi;-._s.:-fifrvt,St?f .:4~,s · qu~ql;;,ly .8::Vi;)'O:~.i:Lhl~ .~ftcr 
it w.n.s . fro,z-0rh; -~·;0 ' !1bi ~t,~L·e ·.GE,t·b'rmim.:.tioqs ''N'(;r_Q. ma'dc_ or ·1.nc.o:r--110r,atqct'." intc the 
dilt?- ·· · Ht-_1~cvor:., _).erv~{sr·~·in1~·. of un; :t\ .r~pY~ ·pc~tio_r:s ·,wn·s: · 'f~l¥mf( b·~g0~111 -.. ~n~ · ·completed 
on ·the sr.mq .:·day ~ .,:JlHt'h only w _1 c- · t r ·:::~i,r:1 ff~1c:\ .-,So'r°[hl:lr;t ":°\ri::._r;Ll. t:,, ' ·aTl.d ·ntYcr moistur :, 
fact:ors.-.bo.°1L.n~it1 out, :tlG·~"lriois:tur-<:/ dct-c:rm.Lnat::.On:J Wvr~ nec"':SS8.l1 Y to .~ssuro _the 
vr.:.lidity°'· of the r~~.irc'(_qor~1pfi1~tsons~-- · . ,i .. --: .. , ,:\ ': . .. . . , . --:.,J· ... · 
,-, • ' ."- '_1: •. •,:,:·.... ', • - .:."• • .... •. ,.'i ~ """:' ~- •.' • .. • ,-: . __ T :·_•·-' . • " t ' ' 
T.ho -·d{t;os., o.:· tL/~ o_pc1?at··1_9'.ns- :e1~\~;~cra"t°ict [. bov~ -·i:c:rd·_J=:·f? ·foJ_J:°~w·s :: .1':1:aitt ing;:, 
June 1s.r· 1s;· :s6 o""df}ng "qount'/"Ju.ne ·21, 29 , .30; ·"h(p.d /2uJ;n·t .. . and smut count_"s,. 
S~pfc1T1.ber · i~. t _cF.19'.; . :·:f1atv~st· -~')g _:·30-S , . Oc_tobET, :·2/ 6~ .· 7; 'Soonir Miler;· ·c~-tob~·r 
13, -·1{,."\ 15:9. ' .. ·>,·" .. ,~ .. '. ' ·:, _, ·,·.:,'· '· · . . :..~:·· ···· \ _~·· .· .· ,.··.. '·, .. < ... ~ .. ;,_:.· ,· · ·. _· '.~. , .. _·' 
.... • \.• ... :.. --· \ : ... ~- • ' ~ ·..... .... • t •. :i. . .. 
{; ( ·. ·-... -· ... .. · .  ·.· 
~ -~ ' ·- . ',': . {. , • · . .. , . • '· 4 
lte su·1 (s . · · 
. .. . .' ~ . . -~ .. , ·. . . :, -' . :. . . .. 
~- 0 i, M O •• 
. "-. ~ . 
... · :,ri,:~ __ , _rtftrtt
0
l,~~· .1:fr~:;~\ .f.or _tl~~-'mb'st _d;)itrt -~e::;.c.ily ser~:ra1{J_-:c into .t ro cc.:tegor·tes_, 
name lY , ·,~~~,rn1it· ·c_pl1tr:<??* .... _nn.G s~-~-d and sl.,edling _r:r.9.t?_~.t.i-v'c:,~· eff.~_c,t~s . _. ~ie ld pr OJ:,D}?_ly~ .,. ··. t 
emboc1'tl.bs .bct11:·. :r ·or •the· srJ::e of simplicity'. ·~u~."--·p~esu:tc::t :rori • .. t·fofriforc , ,results>"' 
r,re- .pres·o.:µted ;in two t~ibles, smut co~t;;.oY.in _tc>le 1 o.nc1 •::8·;e¢1 :..;_n_d·· ·· s-eec:ll.ing; ··· . 
prot;cti;G effects in h.ble 2. In Ltll C8,.SE-~i',th_a ·-duta., O.tEi _jn · r.et~~~l ,numb~;r·s ·-' ; ... .-:. 
per rod row of 50 se od s plnntcd, i;;.ho unit p1('.t : of· :the . e.xpc::-iµio.cit ~- Pe.r6e,nta.g·o s __ : 
h8.V8 not been culculc.ted because ;Yn sornb C&.&ci :oerc'c'r!.t[~ges. D,r.c not C8.'1c,ulable· 
~ \ ~ • • , "\ I .. ..., • -
and in others mi[ht und.uly · mQgxi-Hy __ difference~.. ··., . ._. .:". · ·:: ·' ·· .. :-./" 
, ! .. ,... 
.... :· 
,· , ·, .• 
. .- . --:._,,:.< ' · Smut .c'o~tro_r . . . . ,. .. , .. · 
~- '. ~: 
\"' .I 
.1 .. ·. 
: )" • • • · ~. '• I ~ r:-; .'-'··· 
' . ~; . . 
·\ . 
·. ' '. ~-
\ · .. · .. ·. 
Covered. :~itit'. :L~ \ll\~1/,i; c.6mm.~n' 'u~-~~\tli str~uti~;:~,>-~-~ ser..se. of .-.both i r ain ·~nci ·; :· 
f or P,ce SOrG;hu!':.·'i'n :. ~9utH )~l(b~t, · .._that·. thu-·~L.j or c;·risice~uti an· fn. $Eie'tr .tr.0at~~nt :· 
c.t present p r 0bc.b.ly ~s' ' sTIJ¥t ·c·or;troT~. ·._ Puhly c)n th~ ·br-,pis. of s+ru:it· ·control_, . .. ·. 
sulfur Vl8.S the,., nfr)~t. effect.iv(; ~r-~fittnent compm.m~ ::, . ,al:th9.~gh\ -it·- V{t.tS· Vir.tually 
on a par vvith cop_ij~T:.Cu-Tbon&to ' "6.t 6 ?U!lCBS pop bus}~f;lJ ',,.i:rh;ic:h' f_s ,double the 
stc..ndnrd cl.osuge·~ - r.hd with chlor_un,il, :v:fhich is:· .th~ · othe~ ~D:cgested substitut~ , .·': 
materiaL The SG three tr9c..trierit s .. li.ccor:ipli shod. net.,.rly pE-rfcct smut con:tr._o-i, .. 
even ut the hig,hc st _s:r.1ri£ __ spQre' 19.,ad·s:· . , ,;, , ~ . . . ·· . 
:·· ... , .. 
Copper carbonu:te wc- s·· ll.niform,ly Efffective at a ll de SD.[~~ s oh c.11 'sp~nt ·"i . 
loads. The poss:ttip_~xc·~ption ·- vi~s the one -~o~rt~·· ~~fndnrd d;OSG§f?·_,·_(3(~·_.ovnce 
.... : ,·'. '-,.: 
.. ', :" .· ·. ~ ; .. ., ·.,. 
I 
Tnble 1. Average number of smutted hends or culm_s on plants of Sooner Milo grain and 39-30-S fora ge 
sorghum grown from snrutted nnd non-smutted seeds, untreated or treated with chloranil, 
sulfur and various dosages of copper curbonute and ethyl mercuric phosphate. 
Smutted heads of Sooner Milo Smutt-ea~ctarns--or 39.:.~o- S 
(Applied smut spore loo.d by we i.ght) : (Applied . smut spor e l oo.d by we ight) 
Treatment : 0 :l-5000: 4-5000: 16-5000: Average : 0 : 1-5000: 4~5000: 16-5000: Average 
Chec!r O 2.7* < 11.2 ~~t.:, · 21.5 · 1 ~ • 8.9 2.7 5.0 14.7 16.5 9.7 
. Cu C03, 18%, 3/4 o·z. r_. ''.- 0 0 -~-..,._. 0 _ 3.2 i, 0.8 ~: 1.,0 .' 0 . . :__ 0 4.5 1.4 
ti 1 1/2 0 Z • I O O O O • 2 0 • 1 0 - 0 .h: . 2 • 2 . ""'" ,, 2 • 2 . . 1.1 
O r, 3 oz ·. ; .;.; . O O O L 1 1. 2 \, · 0 • 3 0 -.. 0 • 7 0 2 • 0 O • 7 
" 6 oz. ·.c O O O [ • ; 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0.25 
Chloranil ( 11 Spergon") 3· oz O O O f 1 0 J O 1.0 0 0 0.2 0.3 
Fl owe r s of su 1 fur , 3 o z • · ~ 0 0 0 
1
' . 0 !': • 0 0 0 0 • 7 " 0 0. 2 
I 
Check ,·.L I.!S ·: 3.0 lT,.7 ii.7 9.0 , 1.2 , · 6.7 19.7 ).?.7 11.4 
~ 5% Ethyl Hg P04 1/8 oz. 0 1.5 5.0 15.2 5'.4 0.7 ~ 4~5 6.0 . 17.5 ~--t · 7.2 
(New Imp. Ceresa n), 1/4 oz. 0 
1 
O. 7 ·o 12. 7 3.2 0 · 2.0 8.0 L·.. 7.2 ·..; 4.3 
" I . c (q 
1 
•· , I 1 2 0 Z • 0 e 5 0 1 e O ,I 4 • 5 . I J 1 • 4 0 j O 3 e 5 0 e 7 - ' 1 • 1 
11 ~ • - \ , 1 o z • 0 0 0. 2 r 1. 2 ,., 0. 4 ~ 0 " 0 1. 0 ~, , 0 • 2 ~. , 0 • 3 
1% Ethyl Hg P04, 5/8 oz. 0.5 0 2.0 17.0 ~'~ 4.9 -~ 0.5 1 0.7 5.5 ~,,· tJ..O I• 2.7 
(New Imp. fom. Jr.) 1 1/4 oz.O O 2.5 9.5 t, 3.0 ( 1.7 0.5 4.7 e, 6.0 3.2 
" _ ·,,:, 2 1/2 oz • O : · 0. 5 2 ~ 5 '~ 6 • 7 ~ 2 • 4 J O 1. 2 0. 7 ~: \. ·O. 2 0 • 6 
u · , .~ 5 oz • . .. . 1. 0 0 1. 0 .. 3. 5 ~-,, 1. 4 q O O O '" 3. 5 0 • 9 
* Average of 4 rod rows, 50 seeds per row. 
I 
-·- ; . .. .. ... ........ 
., " " ; 
..... ~ ·· · · ... · · ·:· .. ~·:·:::7Jt '.::~ ·· · -~ ····~·-- w. • · •· 
... •' ...... '• ..... . . .,. . ' .. ~ •. -,. ,,. ., .... 
Table 2. 
. _. _ "-'·· ' --·• ' : · · ·· · ~- - · · - --L ----· : 2. -- .. - .L. ;::~~-:~:}?l:r:,l{l~Wtci!T'·;·:f ~AJ'}\, ! 
A,f.fJ~uge number of :Set7q.~tng s a~d .:tottll, ;mutte4 ~nd heal thy he_o.as·or .. _cU-lnt'S .. "D:l'ld---·y:i:e.J;d~.of .... 
scpn.·;·er Mi lo. grain and .:3"9•30-S · f~/a~e ~~~·ghum ~.~ fr-~ seetnot:. ~~eateq .,~~ tre~ted 
Wf.4, chlor~~it, sulfvt und vario,u;h::;:!~; of ·:'.;pper ~~bon C und ethyl m~'.reur~c l 
• . • • : \ 1 ••• .. , ~ :: ~ ... E . ·~· . -
;~: r~ I ;J 
::, t'·, 
~ 
1.meck 
Cu co3, 18%, 3/4 oz. 
tt 1 1/2 oz .. 
" 3 oz. 
" 6 oz·;·:· · · ·· ··· --". 
Chlora.nil ( 0 Spergon") 3 os. 
Flowers of sulfur, 3 oz. 
Check 
5% Ethyl Hg P04 , 1/'8 Olh 
. ,New Imp-... Ce:resan), 1/~ ·oz:. 
" , . , JJt o~ " .... ' 
'• 1 oz. 
1% Ethyl Hg P04 , , 5/8 oz. (New Imp. Sem. Jr.),l 1/4 ot. 
tt .. 2 1/2 oz. 
tt ,5 oz. 
~~.~ 
::,; 
·, ,: D () 
· ··--.. ·~ } - - ·J .. _.., ~·) . ,,, c 
:. :L ,. ····,: ,y·~. "'·as·:.:~:: ... 1 ·-~~::: -. - ;it.mt s .r: 1•· • ,· ,_ .:i , .~ ¥.) n 
'' • :..:....·---~~--_........-·"~~~·'S"··; , ~ ~--:-,.:- ·-·---~~-- :·'~.: .... ___ _  ~~~-~-\ ,,\ '.) ' (; 
:~-· 26 .. 9• ·· 62.1 ·;._ -; t5...S . · .53.s · · .1 .. 12 - . , ~ 35.8 (1>2 a·4;1 · ··-~ r: ~\ -..,"*_-;it-"_ 
32.3. 68.7 . o.s , &7.9 · .:2.04 37.2 ·:} 85.0 1--.4 . .. _.~ 8$'~6 
34.,7 :. 65.8 0.1 ·;°6s.1 --~:_-:2.10 ,. 34.8 ·: i • .:: a2,o .' i.1 ~-· . . \so;:_$ · 
37 .. 25 71 .. 1 0.3 . 70.8 .. !.2.20 ,: ·. 36 .. 9·.'· . :' 85.9 ··0..1,.\ r .; 85;2 
.. 3.7 -~ . 1~.6 0 73.6 2 ~~5 37. 9 87 .. 6 o.zs" ). 87;35 
37 .. s"··· ·~ss~·6· .... ~· .... --o·-··- ··--·~ss.-&·-------2 .•. oa .......... ___ .... ~_7.6 ·· .... es.3 o,.z. as,o 
24. s 54. 1 · , .o 54. 1 1. 79 33: tr---- ... ···~ ;r ·----o.a··· ···· - -~-83 .5 
28.1 59~4 9.0 50.4 1.80 35.5 ,86. .. 2: ... 11.4 74.8 
• • , .. t, '·:' . .;, l :) '.t .:-: >1 ... . . : : 
26.3 61.3 5,.4 55.9 l.S3 34 ... 8 . 86.1 ·· 1~z · -· ;a,.~ 
~.9 55.6- ' · · 3.2 52.4 l.65 34.9 r 84.,9 4 .. 3 80.6 
29.3 60.5 1.4 59-1 1.90 38.9 , ~ 86,7 \ 1.1 85 .. 6 
32.6 65.1 ·\ o.4 64. 7 2.01 39.2 , 85.1 o.3 84.s 
26.s sa.1 4.9 53.2 1.·11 3s .. s : ·s1.s_ 2 .. 1 1a.9 
26.4 58.3 3.0 55#3 1.79 34.7 83.5 ~.2 · _80.3 
= 30.1 62.1 2.4 60.3 1.92 38.2 84~1 0.6 83.5 
26.3 56.6 1 .. 4 55.2 1.·14 39.2 86,9 . 0.9 86.0 
* ·AH.- :the numbers are averages from 16 rod rows, 50 seeds per row. 
-- · .i:i.-~u. o 
22.6 . 
22 .. 1-
22.0 
23.3 
22.5 
.21 ... 7 .. 
21.0 
21., . 
21.1 
22.4 
22.2 
21.2 
21.2 
23'.6 
2z.o 
I 
• I 
l 
-
I 
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per bushel) on the heaviest spore load. Even there, 85 and 73 percent control 
resulted on Sooner Milo and 39-30-S_. respectively. 
Although the results are scmewhat erratic at lower smut spore loads on 
Sooner Milo, in general, tthy1 mercuric phosphate V{as ineffective at less 
than the standard c:osc.ge s. In fact, with the heavic.st spore load, ethyl 
mercuric phosphate at any dosage in either concentration was not as effective 
as copper carbonate at all but·the lowest . d6sae,e, or sulfur or ohloranil. 
On the bt',si s of smut control, sulfur and chloranil were offecti ve at 
the one dosage used, copper carbon&.te was effective at all dos?t-ces used and 
ethyl mercuric phosphate was effective at dosages of standard or more. 
Se0d and 9eedling protection and yield effects 
Seed- borne fungi capable of interruptinr, germination and similar soil-borne 
fungi may both be in conflict ·with the germinatine; seed and its protecting 
fungicide. The fungicide itself, because of its possible toxicity to the seed, 
may further comp licate germination and thus affect the number and vigor of 
plants in _a so-c a lled "sto.nd. 11 · · 
The seed of tho 39- 30- S variety vras relatively fre;e of fungi. The 
laboratory- g:erminatec~ se c d of Sooner Milo vrafi cover6d by a species of Rhi zopu s. 
In labcratory germinations, the naked seeds of train varieties are more often 
~evere-d with molds than thE:.. r;lume - covered seeds of foragE"-:. V[i.rietiEJs. Plant-
ings were made i'n mid- June when the temperature 1Ams mcderato and scil moisture 
adequate. The Barpe s se.ndy lom-;i on which the experiment occured is not given 
tc unu ·sual packing and , crustirg. . Ths 60 to 70 percent stands of Sooner Milo 
anc1: 70 to 80 pe1~cent s:tEmds of 3.9 - 30-S irtdicate that conditions generally were 
favorable to gerr.1im.tion :6 ..nd that seed protective effects were not unusually 
and consistentlf l&r.gu_., and less so with 39 - 30- S than with Sooner Milo . 
In view of these circumstarices , perhaps the most significant fact is 
that sulfur-treated seed yieidGd the poorest stands of all the treatments , 
less evert them fromuntr'eated .seed (2Llo5 Seedline:s per 50 S80dS planted LS 
comp£;.red to 26. 9 and ' 28 ~·l from . 1.;mtrcated s6ed of Soone r ' T:,filo; 33. 8 as agt..inst 
·35 . 5 and 35 .. 8 of 39 - 30- S; . , In 13 of 16 r0plications of 3coner Milo, stands 
f r om . sulfur- treated seed WE;re below the averags cf the twc checks; in 5 of 16 
ropl.ic~tions , stCt.n1s {;om 'sµlfur - treuted seed 1Ncre the lowest in the replication. 
In contrast', Sc oner Milo seed treated with tbree-fourth s ounces of copper car-
·bonate ~ · in 13 9f 1'6 replicati,ons , yi0lded sts.nds better than the average of 
the chec,ks,, in 15 of 16 .. n~plications bott0r than sulfur-treated seed ; in the 
. sixteenth replication · s_tands from the two were ic'.entical. 
'The peer stan~ of Sconcr Milo from sulfur-treated seed was reflected 
in the number cf heo.c1 s 8.t harvest time and in yield of healthy heads, which 
was no better than from untre_c..ted seed, despite smut control . Y[ith 39-30-S, 
the stand fr om sulfur-trec.ted seed, although the lowest, v,ras not so much 
lower than tho general a.vE.;;rar,e ancl the effect at harv&st time not so evident , 
although "all culms 11 from sulfur-treated seed was f ourth fr om low a nd yield 
of focder was below average. Smutted eulms were included in "lbs foccernof 
39-30- S . 
"'·-·----There are urobably no other differences wcrthy of mention in the stands 
and yields cf 39-30-S. With Scom;r Milo, for tho most ps.rt, the somewhat 
better seedling stands resulting from the copper c&rbonate, chloranil and 
ethyl mercuric pho sphD.to trcntment s are reflected in the number of heads 
-
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produced and in yield, provided failure of smut control by sma.i1 dosages of 
•thyl mercuric phosphate ie t.Jike.n itl'it) .a'lllioGnt. The satisfactory performance, 
in all respects, of copper carbonate is apparent here as in the smut control 
data.. 
On the basis of seed protective and subsequent yield effects as indicated 
ih these data, copper carbonate at all dosages used, chloranil at the one 
dosage used a·na eth:yl mercuric phosphate a.t all dosages used were satisfactory 
seed treatments, probably in the order named. Sulfur was unsatisfactory by 
virtue of its apparent toxicity to the germinating seed. 
Summary and Conclusions 
Copper carbonate (18~) at one-fourth, one-half, standard and double 
standard dosages and ethyl mercuric phosphate at the same four dQsages for 
one and 5 percent concentrations were compared with chloranil and sulfur at 
3 ounces per bushel as seed treatments for Sooner Milo grain and 39-30-S for~ge 
sorghum, 
For smut control, copper curbona.te a:t all four dosages, chloranil ·and 
sulfur were satisfactory. Ethyl mercuric phosphate accomplished only partial 
contrcl at below standard dosages, parti~ula.rly at high smut spore londs, but 
control was satisfactory at · standard dosages or above against all but the 
he a.vie st spore loads. · , · 
For seed protection a.nd subsequent yield effects:, copper carbonate at 
all fosages, chloranil., and ethyl mercuric phosphate at all dosages were 
satisfactory, probubly in the order name-d. Sulfur wo.s unsati sfa.ctory because 
of its apparent toxicity io the germinating seed~ as expressed by seedling 
stands poorer than from all other see-d lots, treated ·or u.ntrcated, both varieties, 
and likewise pocrer yields, particulRrly _of . Sooner Milo~ 
In the light of possible eccno:my :in .the use of copper, mercury or other 
materials for sorghum seed .treatment, the following statements ure ventured 
bn the basi~ of, the apove .results: (1) A reduction in dosage of ethyl mercuric 
phcsphate may resu,lt in po.rtial . failure . of smut control, partJcularly with heavy 
spore leads. (2) · Sulfur is ~xcellent for smut control but :i:s toxic tc the 
germinating seed. (3) Chloranil a,t 3 ounces per bushel is ,sa.tisff).ctory for 
smut control and seed protecticn. . ( 4) Copper ·a'arbonate is e·ffeot,ive for smu't 
control and seed protection at dosages as low us one-fourth of standard. Of 
the four materials tested, · copper carbonate is probably the best seed treatment 
availnble to growers. 
I • 
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